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Anti-Law Enforcement Candidate
Johnathon Ervin Attacks
Our Lancaster Deputy Sheriffs

Ervin
Directing
Anti-Sheriff
Protest

Ervin leads protest against Law Enforcement

…Lancaster Sheriff’s Deputies
slandered as “Murderers and Thugs!”

A CALL TO ACTION for Lancaster Residents!
From the Desk of

Mayor R. Rex Parris
Dear Fellow Citizen,

half
Do you remember how bad things were in Lancaster only four and a
our
years ago? Gang crime was out of control. We heard gunfire at night from
much
homes. Families were afraid to go out after dark. Thankfully, things are
better today.
back
Unfortunately, one of the candidates running for City Council wants to turn
g
the clock and make Lancaster a magnet for street gangs and section 8 housin
abuse once again. This liberal candidate’s name is Johnathon Ervin.

to attack
Last year, Ervin organized and led an anti-Law Enforcement protest
ies
our Lancaster Deputy Sheriffs. Ervin spoke at the protest where our deput
were repeatedly and publicly labeled “Murderers and Thugs.”
to
Electing Ervin to the City Council would give street gangs a green light
know
resume their criminal activities in Lancaster. If he is on the council he will
ation
about on-going operations to fight the gangs. When he passes this inform
dy.
to his friends, the safety of our Deputies and our families will be in jeopar
our
By not voting, you will be helping gangs to roam our streets and threaten
Deputies and our families.
d to cast
We need you and your entire family to vote in the April 8th election—an
bers
your votes for Lancaster’s pro-Law Enforcement Team of City Councilmem
Ron Smith and Marvin Crist.

and
If you have a Vote-By-Mail ballot, take ACTION by filling out your ballot
use the
mailing it in TODAY. If you have not applied to Vote-By-Mail, please
form on your sample ballot to sign up.
Please join me and our Lancaster Deputy Sheriffs in VOTING for Ron Smith
and Marvin Crist for City Council.
Sincerely,

Rex
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Don’t let street gangs get a foothold at City Hall.
VOTE AGAINST gang candidate Johnathon Ervin!

